
Zest Catering
2620 Sunset Blvd. #1 Rocklin CA 95677

916-824-1688  info@zestvegankitchen.com

Starters and Sides

Rainbow Veggie Tray bite-sized veggies with choice of dip: 

fresh hummus, jalapeno hummus, basil pesto, thai ginger, white 

cheddar, cheesy chipotle, creamy cilantro jalapeno, or herb cheese   

12 servings...  40

24 servings...  65

12 ounces any dip...   7

Indian Lentil/Bean Soup  zesty spices, choice of yellow 

lentil, brown lentil, garbanzo bean, black eyed pea, or red bean

12 servings (chef choice)...  40

24 servings (choose flavor)...  70

Egyptian Chickpea Balls  sweet-savory and bite-sized, 

baked and rolled in toasted hazelnut dukkha    

25 balls... 40

50 balls... 70

Coconut Brown Rice  organic brown rice and coconut with 

a touch of red chili, delicious hot or cold   

12 servings...  25

24 servings...  40

Indian Quinoa  organic quinoa cooked pulao-style with soft 

veggies and delicate aromatic spices, delicious hot or cold   

12 servings...  45

24 servings...  65

Balsamic Roasted Beets with Fresh Rosemary  12 servings...  30

24 servings...  55

Roasted Chipotle Sweet Potatoes with fresh cranberry 

(seasonal) 

12 servings...  30

24 servings...  55

Curry Potatoes  with cauliflower, fresh spices, and spinach   12 servings...  30

24 servings...  55

Roasted Brussel Sprouts  roasted with fresh garlic, 

coconut oil, sea salt, and cracked black pepper, rich buttery flavor

12 servings...  30

24 servings...  55

Haitian Red Beans and Rice  with aromatic french 

caribbean herbs and spices

12 servings...  30

24 servings...  55



Salads

Sweet Sour Cucumber Moons  sliced cucumbers in a 

fresh citrus herb dressing {GF}

12 cups...  25

24 cups...  40

Kale Ribbon Salad  organic kale with seasonal fruit, toasted 

seeds, and our signature “Honey”-Mustard-style dressing {GF}

12 cups...  35

24 cups...  55

Fresh Garden Salad  chopped veggies on spring greens, 

with house-made Balsamic or “Honey”-Mustard-style dressing {GF}

12 cups...  35

24 cups...  55

Curried Chickpea Salad  dressed in tangy citrus with fresh 

herbs, toasted spices, raisins, and fresh chopped veggies {GF}

12 cups...  35

24 cups...  55

Black Bean Chipotle Quinoa Salad {GF} 12 cups...  35

24 cups...  55

Shaved Brussel Sprout Salad  with apples, walnuts, and 

sweet mustard dressing {GF}

12 cups...  35

24 cups...  55

Persian Toasted Millet Salad  with chickpeas, fresh 

herbs, lemon, pistachios, dates, and toasted spices {GF}

12 cups...  40

24 cups...  60



Entrees

Quinoa Wraps  garden veggies, cilantro-lime quinoa, and 

our signature Cheesy Chipotle sauce, tray of 16 halves

wrapped in rice paper{GF}...  65

wrapped in spinach tortillas...  70

add avocado...  10

Thai Ginger Wraps  garden veggies and our signature 

spicy Thai Ginger sauce, tray of 16 halves  

wrapped in rice paper{GF}...  65

wrapped in spinach tortillas...  70

add avocado...  10

Tomato Basil Pesto Sandwiches  garden veggies 

and our signature Spicy Thai Ginger sauce, tray of 16 halves  

organic multigrain bread...  65

sprouted nutty bread{GF}...  70

add avocado...  10

Fresh Hummus Sandwiches  garden veggies and our 

house-made hummus, tray of 16 halves  

organic multigrain bread...  65

sprouted nutty bread{GF}...  70

add avocado...  10

Squash Spiral Pasta  summer squash noodles topped 

with zesty mediterranean sundried tomato herb sauce {raw, GF}

12 servings...  50

24 servings...  77

BBQ Jackfruit  shredded green jackfruit strips simmered in 

fresh house-made BBQ sauce {GF}

Serves 16..   50

16 organic multigrain buns...  12

32 slices sprouted nutty bread{GF}...  25

Buffalo Cauliflower Hot Wings  baked, breaded, and

dressed with spicy buffalo-style sauce, includes carrot sticks, 

celery, and our house “bleu cheese” dressing {GF}

12 cups...  50

24 cups...  77

12 ounces extra “bleu cheese”...   7

Kabocha Squash Curry  with peppers, snow peas, 

burdock, organic coconut milk, with hot organic brown rice {GF}

12 cups...  50

24 cups...  77

Savory Lentil Rice Balls  baked, light cozy spices, 

creamy herb gravy {GF}

24 balls, serves 8... 35



Desserts

Donut Holes  rolled in coconut, cinnamon, or cocoa {raw, GF} 24 donut holes... 35

Mint Chocolate Truffles  ultra creamy smooth {raw, GF} 24 truffles... 60

Spiced Chocolate Pudding  creamy avocado-based 

{raw, GF}

12 servings...   45

24 servings... 80

Mexican Wedding Cookies  powdery balls with pecans,

dipped in powdered sugar {GF}

24 cookies... 30

Cheesecake  rotating seasonal flavors, with sauce  {raw, GF} 32 mini bites on tray...  40

per 12 slices... 60

whole round cake, 16 large pieces..  90

Drinks
Caribbean Gingerade  fresh citrus, coconut 

sugar {raw, GF}

1 gallon, 16 servings...  18

Blackberry Sage Limeade  {raw, GF} 1 gallon, 16 servings...  15

Strawberry Lemonade  {raw, GF} 1 gallon, 16 servings...  15

Mint Lemonade  {raw, GF} 1 gallon, 16 servings...  15

Peaceful Panda Latte  fresh cashew milk, 

matcha green tea, ginger, coconut sugar, delicious 

hot or iced  {raw, GF}

1 gallon, 16 servings cold... 20

1 gallon, 16 servings hot (insulated container)... 25

Turkish Coffee  fresh cashew milk, herbal 

coffee, cardamom, coconut sugar, delicious hot or 

iced  {raw, GF, decaf}

1 gallon, 16 servings cold... 20

1 gallon, 16 servings hot (insulated container)... 25


